
nilVER THEATRE

and Eve. and Wednes.
Xmas, v,HDecenbeP 25-2- 6

The Musical Comedy

"VERY GOOD EDDIE"
Girlo Costumes

.JSZoO Eve.-$1- .SQ to 60c

Shows

Big Shows & Good Music

Wednesday and Thursday

MAE MURRAY

In a Super-Bluebir- d

"Princess Virtue"
Start 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

"

SOCIETY
SOCIAL CALENDAR

I

J

December 21

Delta Tau Delta house dance.
Sigma Phi Epsllon house dance.
Farm House house dance.
Sigma Chi dinner dance Chapter

house.
January 4

Phi Kappa PsI house dance.
Freshmen Law hop Lincoln.

January 5

Senior hop Lincoln.
Black Masque party for senior girls
Alpha Phi house.

PERSONALS

Alice Sedgwick, 20, left Wednes-
day for her homo in New Castle,
Wyo.

William Maddox, '19, expects to
spend Christmas vacation with
friends in Superior.

Ethel Smith, '20, withdrew from
the University and left for her home
in Council Bluffs Tuesday.

Lulu Galbralth, '20. has withdrawn
from the Univorsity. She loft for
her home in Bcemor Wednesday eve-
ning.

Janet Thornton, '20, called to her
homo in Goring Wednesday after-
noon to attend the funeral of her
aunt.

Beroil Tillot, '21, 1ms returned
from her homo In Attwood to take
up her work at tho Univorsity school
of Music.

Capt. C. J. Frankfortor, U. S. It.,
former professor in tho department
of chemistry, who reeoived his com-
mission at tho second officers' train-
ing camp at Fort Snelling, left
Thursday for Camp Grant at Rock-for- d,

111.

THIRTY-ON- E ON DRAMATIC

CLUB ROLL OF HONOR

Service Flag Presented at Last
Meeting Hangs in Society's

Room in Temple

Thirty-on- e names nave their places
on the honor roll of tho University of
Nebraska Dramatic club and a big
service flag with its thirty-on- e signifi
cant stars hangs by tho honor roll on
tho west wall of the club room in tho
Temple building. Prof. Alice Howell,
who is president, presented tho flag to
tho members of tho club at their last
meeting. Three soldier-member- s were
present at tho time.

Following is the honor roll, William
B. Aton, Ralph Anderson, Ned Alli-

son, John Beard, C. Neil Brown, Irwin
Charles Epperson, DeWitt Foster,
Clark, Harold Campbell, Harry Coffee,
Spray Gardner, Brooks Harding, Harry
Hathaway, Ironeons P. Hewitt, Floyd
Johnson, Carlisle Jones, Lad Kubic,
Ralph Lahr, Darroll Lane, Donald
Marcellus, Glenn Mason, Nye More-
house, Paul Raver, Dick Russel, Axel
Swenson, Jean Snyder, Thad Saun-

ders, Burke Taylor, Howard Wilson
and Robert Waring.

Make War Flour
War flour for the conservation of

wheat and the production of i;:tlutable
bread at a reasonabl-- ' cost is the dis-

covery of the student" of the home
economics department at the Univer-

sity of Kansas. Etiual partB of vice,
barley, and oats form the ingredients.
It makes excellent bread and biscuits.
Any mill for mixture will furnish it
at a cost lower than wheat.

' I p (H the diamond
'ft.. the husky lads

Jt refreshes,
steadies
nerves,

Ids appetite and digestion.

! pjp

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

STUDENTS URGED TO

PURCHASE WAR STAMPS

State Saving Direotor Says
Big Help Will Be Rendered

Government

Chancollor Avery has received a
letter from Ward M. Burgess, of
Omaha, Nebraska War Savings direc-
tor, urging that students and officials
of tho Univorsity do all in tholr
power to with the govern-
ment in tho sale of War Savings
Stamps and certificates in tho state.
Mr. Burgess is of the opinion that
tho Univorsity is in a position to
ronder the government very valuablo
aid in this campaign if enough in-

terest is aroused in tho matter.
Small Liberty Bonds

These War Stamps are merely
Liberty bonds sold in denomination
of twenty-fiv- e cents and five dol-

lars. They are sold under practically
tho same conditions, and with tho
same securities as the bonds, but
are. intended for those who are un-

able to invest tho money roquired
for a bond, and for those who have
bought Liberty Bonds, but wish to
still further aid the government in
raising funds for carrying on tho
war.

The method of selling these stamps
is extremely simple. Investors aro
given a thrift card," which contains
sixteen squares. As twenty-fiv- e cent
stamps are purchased, they are put
on this card, until all the squares
are filled, when the card may be ex-

changed fro a ?5 stamp, by adding
twelve cents in cash prior to Feb-
ruary 1, 1918, and one cent additional
for each month thereafter. Those
who prefer may purchase a ?5 stamp
outright. Until January 31, 1918,
these will be sold for $4.12. These
stamps are affixed to "War-Saving- s

Certificates," in tho .same way tho
cheaper ones are put on the thrift
cards. Tho "baby bonds" will ma-tur- e

January 1, 1923.
The plan offers everyone a simple

and profitable means of saving small
amounts of money, and at the .same
time helping the government, and it
is believed that the idea will appeal
to a majority of tho students of the
University. Those interested may
obtain further 'information at any
postoffice or bank.

DEBATERS WORK HARD

BEFORE BIG CONTEST

Busy Themselves in Pinal
Preparation for Kansas

City Battle

The college of law debaters are on
the last lap of their preparation for
the big struggle to be held In Kan-
sas City tomorrow night. Every man
has exerted himself to the lmiit
during the short time in which tho
debaters were given to make their
arguments, in order that the team
may gain the victory over their Kan-

sas City opponents.
The team accompanied by the

coach, Dr. Edwin Maxey, will leave
Lincoln for the scene of tho debate
possibly this evening so that they
will be in condition to give a credit-

able fight in the contest.
Dr. Maxey has been awaiting word

from Kansas City concerning the
men that are to judge the dobato,
but nothing definite has yet been
reached in that ergard, although it
is probable that the selections have
already been made and a delay in
curred in sending the names here.

ANNUAL SINGING OF

"MESSIAH" THIS MORNING

(Continued from page one.)

Charles L. Bagley, tenor. Edward
G. Walt will play the 'first violin;
Jessie Wilkins, second violin; Wil-

liam T. Quick, viola; Lillian Eiche,
cello; Allan Crosby, bass, and Louise
Zumwinkle Watson, the organ.

Tho program:
Recitative Comfort Ye My People.
Aria Every Valley Shall Be Exalted.
Chorus And the Glory of the Lord.
Pastoral Symphony.
Recitative There Were Shepherds.
Chorus Glory to God in the Highest.

Aria He shall Fnd His Flock.
Aria Come Unto Him.
Aria He was Despised.
Chorus Surely He Hath Borne Our

Griefs.
Aria I Know That My Redeemer

Livoth.
Chorus Hallelujah.

The Nebraskan wants a man to
work from 9 to 10. Apply to busi-
ness manager in Student Activities
Ofllce.

FOR SALE: Dress suit at a
Phono 5.

68--

Wanted Student to tend furnace.
L. A. Sherman, Dean's office. 66-- 3t

Boyd wants to see you" ahout your
'printing.

A MAN wants something use-
ful for Christmas. If he

needs clothes, he'll appreciate

Kuppenheimer
Clothes

for their superior style and wearing quality. If he

has enough clothes he'll like a nobby silk Shirt, a

Bath Robe, a House Jacket, a few Neckties, a box

of Hose, a Muffler, a box of Handkerchiefs, or

Gloves. We have them all in abundance. And

equally practical gifts for soldiers.

Silk Shirts Substantial fabrics, $4.00 to $10.00

Bath Robes Warm, comfortable $5.00 to $17.50

PapamasJHeavy or light weight $1.50 to $8.50

Mufflers Beautiful knitted weaves $1 to $6.50

Jewelry Sets Newest effects $2.00 to. $7.50

Gloves Neat attractive , . ...$1.50 to $5.00

Cravats New shapes and colors 50c to $3.50

Hosiery Plain colors novelties 25c to $1.65

"A SATISFACTORY PLACE TO BUY MEN'S GIFTS"

Art Classes Draw Illustrations

The classes in art are finishing up

their Illustrations for the two stories

"Tho Piece of String" and "The Neck-

lace" by Guye de Maupassant. Each

student makes one illustration, choos

ing any incident and depicting any of
the characters he pleases. The pic-

tures are done in charcoal and aro
about a foot and a half by two feet and
well mounted. The time next week
will be spent in making posters for
the Red Cross.

Orpheum Drug
OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT

A Good Place for Soda Fountain Refreshments after the Theatre and
after the Kosewnae uancc

CARSON HILDRETH, '95 and '96

Store

LETTER WRITING
is made a special feature in this school. Big class just staring.
The Materials, Mechanics and Ethics of Letter writing emphasized.

Other courses: Stenography, Civil Service, Banking, Commercial
Teachers', Bookkeeping, Etc.

New Term Opens January 2, 1918

Nebraska School of Business
Commercial and Civil Service Institute

Corner O and 14th Sts., Lincoln, Nebraska

CHAS. W. FLEMING
Reliable

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

1311 0 St. Do Not Forget. 1311 0 St.

is waiting
for you to call and inspect his beautiful stock at

1311 OSt.


